
A CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

THAT'S REMARKABLY ABOVE
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Locatedin the Blue Ridge

Mountain: algngthe New River,

JefferSonLan~ing.iS the quintes-
';, ,:' .: -"""""",:~;,t,:

sentiai.mountain resort communi-

ty designed for easy living. Wake

up and play 18 holes on our

award-winning golf course. Spend

afternoons fishing, kaya king or

walking along a trail. And watch

the sun dip below the horizon on

the terrace.of the intimate lodge.

It's all in a day at Jefferson

Landing. Co.rY'l.~see for yourself!
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POBox 110, Jefferson, NC 28640

J'hO,ne:3~6-989515

" • ~ax;336·982·6949

E••mail: carvtarmertsierfersonlanotngctub.com

~~w.visitjeffersOnlanding.GOm
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Stay Here
Play Here

Live Here

JEFFERSON
LANDING
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TELE: {(36)982-9515 '"
1-800-292-6274

www ..visitjeffersonlanding.com



SO MANY POSSIBILITIES

Lodging ... Golf...

Jefferson Landing is made for nmantic

getaways, golf outings, business retreats

and just plain relaxation. Acconmodations

offer rustic charm and comfort. Stay at

Jeremy's Lodge and enjoy the panoramic

views of our championship golf'wursefrom

your balcony. For a more intimate experience,

the Manor House is a beautiful,seven-

bedroom classiccolonial mansj en, It's ideal

for several couples, a family reunion or

wedding party. Or rent a towmome,

condominium or single-family home, Each

offers its own style, decor and view.

Designed by US Open and two-time FGA

Champion, Larry Nelson, Jefferson Laniling's

award-winning 7,llO-yard, par 72 course has a

reputation of being challenging but fair. Since

its opening in 1991, the course is best known for

its superb conditioning, outstanding playability

for players of all levels, comprehensive practice

facilities, and of course, its spectacular view of

the Blue Ridge mountains.

Host your next company outing 0 r weekend

among friends at Jefferson Landing and see

firsthand why this course was rated a "Top 100

Golf Course in the Carolinas" from Golf Styles

and 4 112stars out of a possible 5 from Golf

Digest.Contact us for reservations and details.

1-888-292-2310

Membership ...

The Club at Jefferson Landing was created a~ a

private club where members and guests can

. t.ei~x, play golf, meet ~te,~stl~~ people,.eni'oy
. ..~, . - .

exceptional recreational facilities arid partici-
. . . .

pate in creative, eiltertaining and stimulating
. . ~...., \

programs and activities. Enjoy The Club's

exquisite restaurant, grille and loun ges.From

hearty sandwiches to haute cuisine, our

Executive Chef ensures every meal is divine.

We seek to deliver a world-class experimce to

our members and guests. For more inf()rlllation

about The Club at Jefferson Landing's

Membership programs and amenities, please

contact the Director of Membership, Cary

Farmer, 336-982-64]4 or email at

caryfarmer@jeffersonlangclub.com .

Real Estate ...
Jefferson Landing offers home sites ranging in

size from a quarter acre to more than an acre.

Lot prices start in the low $60s to over $300,000.

Select from views ofMt. Jefferson, the New

River and the golf course. This is unparalleled

Western North Carolina property.

Come see for yourself!
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